Modulation of the amyloid-β (Aβ) trafficking pathway heralds a new therapeutic frontier for Alzheimer's disease (AD). As CD74 binds to the amyloid-β precursor protein (APP) and can suppresses Aβ processing, we investigated whether recombinant adeno-associated virus (AAV) delivery of CD74 could reduce Aβ production and affect disease outcomes. This idea was tested in a mouse AD model. Cotransduction of AAV-tetracyclinecontrolled transactivator (tTA) and AAV-tet-response element (TRE)-CD74 resulted in CD74 expression, reduced Aβ production in mouse neurons containing the human APP with familial AD-linked mutations. Stereotaxic injection of AAV-TRE-GFP or CD74 into the hippocampi of an AD mouse, defined as a TgCRND8 × calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II derived promoter-tTA doubletransgenic, reduced Aβ loads and pyramidal neuronal Aβ accumulation in the hippocampus. Immunofluorescent studies showed that APP colocalization with Lamp1 was increased in CD74-expressing neurons. Moreover, Morris water maze tasks demonstrated that mice treated with AAV-TRE-CD74 showed improved learning and memory compared to AAV-TRE-GFP control animals. These results support the idea that CD74-induced alteration of Aβ processing could improve AD-associated memory deficits as shown in mouse models of human disease.
INTRODUCTION
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is the most common form of cognitive impairment affecting the elderly. There is neither a cure nor an effective therapy for the progressive neurodegeneration that hallmarks AD. Neuropathologically, the disease is characterized by the presence of extracellular senile plaques and intraneuronal neurofibrillary tangles in affected brain tissue. 1 While neurofibrillary tangles consist of abnormally hyperphosphorylated microtubule associated protein tau, senile plaques are the aggregation of amyloid-β peptides (Aβ) in the extracellular space. Over the past decade, therapeutic efforts for AD were made through combating disease mechanisms including the clearance of Aβ. This was believed to be beneficial toward attenuating disease outcomes as Aβ induces neuroinflammation, consequent synaptic and neuritic injuries, tau hyperphosphorylation, and ultimately neuronal death. 2, 3 In particular, immunotherapies that serve to clear Aβ deposits could improve AD-linked outcomes as were demonstrated in mouse models of human disease. 4, 5 Nonetheless, both active and passive immunization showed disappointing results in clinical trials. 5, 6 This suggested that removing Aβ, particularly extracellular deposits, may not directly lead to improved cognitive function. Thus, alternative strategies to treat the disease remain of critical importance to affect disease outcomes.
Aβ precursor protein (APP) is a type I membrane protein synthesized then modified posttranslationally in the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi apparatus. APP is transported to cell surface by mechanisms analogous to other integral transmembrane proteins. 7 It's metabolism follows either a nonamyloidogenic or amyloidogenic pathway through α-secretase or by the β-site APP cleaving enzyme (BACE). Nonamyloidogenic processing predominantly occurs at the cell surface. α-secretase cleaves APP within the Aβ domain and produces a secreted (s)APPα large amino and small carboxyl (C)-terminal fragments (αCTF: C83). Amyloidogenic processing preferentially occurs in endosomes. 8 Recent studies demonstrate that APP is internalized through lipid rafts and clathrin-mediated endocytosis. BACE is internalized by ADP ribosylation factor 6 endosytosis then sorted to early endosomes (see review). 8 BACE processes APP to a soluble β-cleaved ectodomain (sAPPβ) and a C-terminal fragment (βCTF: C99). 9 The γ-secretase complex is responsible for the cleavage of βCTF generating Aβ, which is released to the extracellular space by fusion of multivesicular bodies with the plasma membrane or degraded during the endolysosomal pathway. 10, 11 Importantly, endosomal alteration is an early event in AD progression, resulting in intraneuronal Aβ accumulation. In both animal models and human disease, intraneuronal accumulation of pathogenic Aβ42 correlates with synaptic dysfunction, cognitive impairment, and accelerated aging. 12, 13 These suggest that Aβ trafficking pathways may be a therapeutic target to improve disease manifestations.
The chaperone CD74 (also known as invariant chain) is a nonpolymorphic glycoprotein. CD74 controls major 14 CD74 also interacts with MHC class I (MHC I) in the endoplasmic reticulum of the dendritic cells, serving to mask MHC I and as a trafficking mediator towards endosome and endolysosomal compartments. 15 While CD74 is not principally expressed in neurons, 14 its expression is observed with neurofibrillary tangles in AD brain tissue. 16 Although CD74 binds to APP including APP FAD mutants and can suppress Aβ production shown in cell lines that overexpressed CD74 and APP, its role in disease pathogenesis is not yet defined. 17 Thus, the role CD74 plays in AD pathobiology and Aβ metabolism awaits further investigation.
To such ends, recombinant adeno-associated virus (AAV) serotype 2/1 containing CD74 or a green fluorescent protein (GFP) as a control regulated by the tetracycline transactivator (tTA) was employed to test how CD74 effects β-amyloidosis, Aβ neuronal trafficking and metabolism. APP Tg mice (TgCRND8 strain) mice were crossed with calcium-calmodulin-dependent kinase 2a (Camk2a) promoter derived tTA mice to generate the APP/tTA mice (defined as AD mice). These mice received intracranial AAV injections with subsequent neuropathological, biochemical, and behavioral analyses.
RESULTS

AAV-mediated CD74 expression
CD74 is expressed in antigen-presenting cells.
14 While AAV2/1 is tropic for neurons, 18, 19 a physiological role for CD74 in neurons is unclear. Therefore, controlled CD74 expression and any resultant alteration in neuronal physiology were assessed. To achieve this, a Tet-Off system was employed where tetracyclinecontrolled transactivator (tTA) activated a tetracycline-response element (TRE)/minimal cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter (Figure 1a) . Neural progenitor cell (NPC)-derived neurons were cotransduced with AAV-TRE-GFP and AAV-tTA. GFP expression was subsequently increased in a dose-dependent manner. Such responses were suppressed by doxycycline (Figure 1b) . At a dose of 1 × 10 9 of the AAV viral genome (vg), GFP was expressed 3 days after transduction and increased in a time-dependent manner (Figure 1c,d) . CD74 expression was observed in NPCderived neurons after cotransduction with AAV-TRE-CD74 and AAV-tTA. However, the level of CD74 expression was less than that observed with GFP (Figure 1e ). To assess CD74 effects in neurons, we first measured cell viability using the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. AAV transduction of CD74 resulted in sustained cell viability when compared to control, tTA, or GFP cell groups Figure 1 Optimization for AAV-TRE-GFP and CD74 in vivo. (a) Schematic for our tetracycline (tet)-controlled transactivator (tTA, composed of tet repressor (tetR)-VP16 fusion) regulatory system. tTA is expressed under the control of a cytomegalovirus/chicken β-actin hybrid promoter (CMV/CBA), and binds to tet-response element (TRE) to induce green fluorescent protein (GFP) or CD74 expression via the cytomegalovirus minimal promoter (mCMV). In presence of tet or its analogue doxycycline (Dox), tTA with Dox that binds to tetR is unable to bind to TRE, and GFP or CD74 transcription is inactive. ITR, inverted terminal repeats; WPRE, Woodchuck hepatitis post-transcriptional regulatory element; pA, bovine growth hormone polyadenylation site. ( Figure 1f) . We posited that this occurred despite CD74 binding to neuronal APP. In order to confirm that CD74 binding to APP occured, neurons were transduced with AAV2-flag-tagged-CD74. This was followed by infection with adenovirus expressing the human APP Swedish mutant (AdAPPsw), then cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation (IP) (Figure 1g ). CD74 interacted with mature APP. Further reciprocal IP confirmed that CD74 was coprecipitated with APP, indicating CD74 association with neuronal APP.
CD74 suppresses Aβ in neurons
CD74 overexpression decreases both Aβ40 and Aβ42 secretion from human embryonic kidney 293 APP cells. 17 To confirm a similar effect in NPC-derived neurons, we infected the neurons with AdAPPsw, followed by AAV transduction for 3 days (Figure 2a) . AdAPPsw infection only, AdAPPsw and transduction of AAV-tTA, or AdAPPsw and transduction of both AAV-tTA and AAV-TRE-GFP showed significant production of Aβ40 and Aβ42 compared to adenovirus expressing GFP alone. Transduction of AAV-tTA and AAV-TRE-CD74 reduced both Aβ40 and Aβ42 production (48 and 54% reductions for Aβ40 and Aβ42, respectively, Figure 2b ,c). These data demonstrate that CD74 inhibits neuronal Aβ secretion.
CD74 attenuates hippocampal Aβ in AD mice
To further elucidate the effect of CD74 on β-amyloidosis, we injected AAV-TRE-GFP or -CD74 (1 × 10 9 vg/2 µl per shot) bilaterally into the hippocampi of the AD mice at 2 months of age. Following the sacrifice of the AD and control animals at 6 months of age, the brains were secured and neuropathological analyses performed (Figure 3a) . At the terminal time point, GFP and CD74 expression in the hippocampus were confirmed (Figure 3b-d) . Efficient GFP expression was observed in AAV-TRE-GFP-injected mice. CD74 was expressed at a slightly higher level in AAV-TRE-CD74-injected mice than what was observed in the other groups (Figure 3b,c) . Fluorescent analyses showed that robust GFP expression was retained in the hippocampus injected with AAV-TRE-GFP, notably in pyramidal neurons and neuropils in Cornet d' Ammon (CA) 1, CA2, and CA3. AAV-TRE-CD74 injection resulted in limited but pyramidal neuron-specific expression of CD74 in CA1-3 of the hippocampus. No neuronal expression of CD74 was observed in uninjected Tg and non-Tg controls (Figure 3d ).
Since CD74 expression significantly reduces Aβ secretion in cell-based assays, we tested whether the observed results translate to the mouse brain (Figure 4a ). The AAV-TRE-CD74-injected group showed significant reductions in hippocampal Aβ loads and number of Aβ plaques (38 and 17% reductions when compared to AAV-TRE-GFP group, Figure 4b ,c), demonstrating the anti-β-amyloidosis effect of CD74 in vivo. Confocal microscopy analyses demonstrated that intraneuronal accumulation of Aβ was spread through cell bodies of pyramidal neurons in AAV-TRE-GFP-injected group, but Aβ immunoreactivity was limited, reduced and effectively colocalized with CD74 expression in AAV-TRE-CD74-injected group (82% reduction when compared to AAV-TRE-GFP group, Figure 4d ,e). To quantify the levels of Aβ40 and Aβ42, hippocampal homogenates were separated as extracellular (extracellular Aβ plaques), intracellular (intracellular Aβ), and membrane-enriched fractions. 20 Aβ enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) showed decreased Aβ40 and Aβ42 levels in both fractions (extracellular Aβ-13 and 14% reduction for Aβ40 and Aβ42, intracellular levels-42 and 37% reduction for Aβ40 and Aβ42, respectively when compared to AAV-TRE-GFP group, Figure 4f -i). The data shows correlations between pathological and biochemical evaluations.
CD74 overexpression changes APP metabolism in the mouse AD hippocampus
To determine how CD74 affects Aβ production, membraneenriched fractions of hippocampal proteins were subjected to immunoblot tests using APP C-terminal antibodies to assess APP processing (Figure 5a) . Surprisingly, full-length APP was reduced by 19% by CD74 overexpression when compared to the AAV-TRE-GFP-injected group (Figure 5b ). βCTF and αCTF were also reduced by 47 and 33% (Figure 5c,d ). These data suggest that CD74 reduces Aβ production by modification of APP metabolism. To further explore the mechanism underlying the APP metabolism in neurons, we investigated endosomal and lysosomal trafficking. NPC-derived neurons were transduced with AAV-tTA, AAV-TRE-APPsw, and AAV-TRE-GFP or CD74, and immunofluorescence was performed 5 cells/well in 24-well plates) were infected with adenovirus expressing APPsw (AdAPPsw) or green fluorescent protein (GFP) (AdGFP), followed by transduction of AAV-TRE-GFP or CD74 (2 × 10 9 vg, cotransduced with AAV-tTA at 2 × 10 9 vg) for 3 days. Neuron culture media were subjected to Aβ40 or Aβ42 ELISA. (b,c) NPC-derived neurons were infected with adenovirus expressing GFP or APPsw (AdGFP or AdAPPsw), followed by transduction of AAV-tTA only or plus AAV-TRE-GFP or CD74. Aβ40 (b) or Aβ42 (c) production was quantified. Bars represent mean ± standard error of the mean. ** or *** denotes P < 0.01 or 0.001 versus AdAPPsw only, plus AAV-tTA or plus AAV-TRE-GFP as determined by one-way analysis of variance, Newman-Keuls post hoc test. AAV, adeno-associated virus; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; TRE, tet-response element; tTA, tetracycline (tet)-controlled transactivator. 
with antibodies to Rab5 (for early endosomes), Rab7 (for late endosomes), and Lamp1 (for lysosomes). Confocal microscopy demonstrated that CD74 overexpression resulted in no significant changes in APP expression and Rab colocalization (Supplementary Figure S1a,b) . However, colocalization of Lamp1 with APP was increased in CD74-overexpressed neurons over control and GFP groups (Figure 6 ), suggesting that CD74 promotes lysosome-mediated APP degradation in neurons.
CD74 restores spatial memory
Next, we tested the role for CD74 in memory function. AAVinjected AD mice were subjected to the Morris water maze task (Figure 7a ). This test was used to assess memory acquisition. Following the acquisition phase, a 1-day probe test was used to determine memory retention of the mice at 5 to 6 months of age (Figure 7b ). Uninjected and AAV-TRE-GFP-injected AD groups showed impaired learning and memory acquisition as compared to non-Tg control and AAV-TRE-CD74-injected AD groups ( Figure 7a ). This included trends of few annulus crossings in the target quadrant, which contained a submerged platform observed during the memory acquisition phase (Figure 7c) , and no quadrant preference (Figure 7d) . However, AAV-TRE-CD74-injected AD groups showed better memory acquisition including an increased number of annulus crossings and quadrant preference (Figure 7c,d) . Average swim speeds were unchanged between groups, ruling out the possibility of difference in motor function (Figure 7d ). This data further supports a role for CD74 in learning and memory.
CD74 suppresses Aβ production in human neurons
Finally, we tested if CD74 could advantageously reduce Aβ production in primary human neurons. The neurons were transduced with AAV-tTA combined with AAV-TRE-GFP or AAV-TRE-CD74 for 3 days. Cultured media were tested with Aβ40 and Aβ42 ELISA to quantify endogenous human Aβ levels. Cotransduction of AAV-tTA and AAV-TRE-CD74 reduced both Aβ40 and Aβ42 production (by 23 and 35% reductions, respectively) when compared to AAV-tTA and AAV-TRE-GFP groups (Figure 8a,b) .
DISCUSSION
It is widely accepted that Aβ can induce neuroinflammation, synaptic and neuritic injuries, hyperphosphorylation of tau, and subsequent neuronal cell death. 2, 3 Thus, the notion that Aβ removal can improve disease manifestations is plausible for further study and the need for the development of therapeutics is both timely and important. Indeed, anti-inflammatory drugs, amyloid degradation enzymes, and active/passive immunizations are all receiving a great deal of attention. [21] [22] [23] [24] Limitations with such treatment strategies are notable as extracellular senile plaques once considered hallmarks of AD are not specific as cognitively normal individuals possess amyloid brain deposits at necropsy. 25, 26 One may expect that intraneuronal accumulation of Aβ, rather than extracellular deposits, is critical for disease progression. 27, 28 These findings led our laboratories to pursue targets shifted to intracellular pathways. We now posit that Aβ trafficking pathway may be one of several new therapeutic frontiers to combat β-amyloidosis.
CD74 is expressed principally in antigen-presenting cells such as B cells, monocytes, macrophages and dendritic cells.
14 CD74 controls the trafficking of MHC II for antigen presentation, and it serves as a mask and a trafficking mediator for MHC I to endosome and endolysosomal compartments. 15 It also influences macrophage migration inhibitory factor that is involved in cell proliferation and survival. 29, 30 The role of CD74 in neurons was previously unknown. We now show that CD74 is expressed in NPC-derived neurons transduced with both AAV-tTA and AAV-TRE-CD74. Overexpression of CD74 in neurons did not affect cell viability nor expression of endolysosomal components when compared to control and GFP groups. In addition, expression level of CD74 was low as compared to that of GFP, even if the similar amounts of AAVs were employed in vitro transduction. Hippocampal AAV-TRE-CD74 injection did not show robust expression of CD74. Instead limited and appropriately regulated expression in pyramidal neurons was observed as targeted. These results suggest that "artificially" expressed CD74 is quickly turned over and not toxic during CD74 metabolism.
In human AD brains, CD74 is observed in pyramidal neurons colabeled with neurofibrillary tangles. 16 This may seem an apparent paradox based on our current observations. Indeed, CD74 could inhibit Aβ production and circumvent β-amyloidosis, if neuronal CD74 in AD brains acts as the overexpressed CD74 in their mouse counterparts in this study. Significant increases in CD74 is present based on AD severity. 16 Therefore, levels of CD74 in AD brains might be a compensatory response to disease progression. If this is correct, CD74 would not be effective to treat later AD stages.
Interestingly, chronic overexpression of CD74 reduced full-length APP level in the mouse brain. This was not observed in in vitro cell transfection system. 17 In this study, CD74 reduced Aβ, αCTF, and βCTF in the hippocampus. APP takes either α-secretase or BACE-mediated processing for its metabolism where the former occurs at the cell surface but the latter occurs in endosomes. 8 Thus, CD74 overexpression may affect both APP trafficking including posttranslational modification and endosomal pathway of βCTF. Our in vitro study showed that CD74 associates with APP and vice versa. Overexpression of CD74 did not affect expression of endolysosomal components, but increased colocalization of APP with Lamp1, suggesting promotion of lysosomal-mediated APP degradation and metabolism by CD74, and potential mechanism of reduced Aβ production as observed in pyramidal neurons injected with AAV-TRE-CD74.
Overall, we now demonstrate that recombinant CD74 overexpression results in reduced Aβ production in both mouse and human cultured neurons. AAV-TRE-CD74 injection ameliorates AD pathobiology including β-amyloidosis and impairments in learning and memory in the mouse brain. These effects are caused by reduction of both APP and Aβ, potentially through lysosomal 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid construction and AAV2/1 generation. pAAV2-TRE-MCS-WPRE (AAV2 inverted terminal repeats flanking TRE/minimal CMV promoter, multiple cloning site (MCS), and Woodchuck hepatitis post-transcriptional regulatory element, and the bovine growth hormone polyadenylation site), and pAAV2-TRE-GFP were constructed as previously described. 28 To construct pAAV2-CMV/CBA-tTA, a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) fragment containing tTA was amplified using the primers: Fw: 5′-GGCGGATCCGCCACCATGTCTAGATTAGATAAAAG-3′, Rev: 5′-TAGCTCGAGCT-ACCCACCGTACTCGTCAATTC-3′ and pUHD15-1 (a kind gift from Dr. Kay-Uwe Wagner at the University of Nebraska Medical Center) as a template DNA, digested with Bam HI and Xho I and inserted into the MCS of pAAV2-CBA-MCS-WPRE. For pAAV2-TRE-CD74 construction, pCMV-SPORT6 containing murine CD74 coding sequence (Open Biosystems clone 6530802) was digested with Eco RI and Not I and inserted into the MCS of pAAV2-TRE-MCS-WPRE. For pAAV2-CBA-MCS-Flag-WPRE construction, a PCR fragment containing 3× flag was amplified using the primers: Fw: 5′-GCAACGTGCTGGTTATTGTG-3′, Rev: 5′-AAATAAGCTTATTTGTCGTCATCATCCTTATAG-3′ and pShuttle-IRES-hrGFP-1 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) as a template DNA, digested with Nhe I and Hind III and inserted into the MCS of pAAV2-CBA-MCS-WPRE. For pAAV2-Flag-tagged-CD74 construction, a PCR fragment containing CD74 was amplified using the primers: Fw: 5′-GGCGGATCCGCCACCATGGATGACCAACGCGACCT-3′, Rev: 5′-CTGCTCGAGGGTGACTTGACCCAGTT-3′ and clone 6530802 as a template DNA, digested with Bam HI and Xho I and inserted into the MCS of pAAV2-CBA-MCS-Flag-WPRE. To construct pAAV2-TRE-APPsw, a PCR fragment containing APPsw was amplified using the primers: Fw: 5′-ATTTGCTAGCCACCATGCTGCCCGGTTT-3′, Rev: 5′ -CTAGAAGCT TCTAGT TCTGCATCTGCTCAAAGAAC-3′ and adenoviral DNA extracted from AdAPPsw as a template DNA, digested with Bam HI and Hind III and inserted into the MCS of pAAV2-TRE-MCS-WPRE. AAV-293 cells (#240073, Agilent Technologies) were cotransfected with cis plasmid pAAV2-CMV/CBA-tTA, pAAV2-TRE-GFP, or pAAV2-TRE-CD74 with an AAV1 trans plasmid p5E18RXC1 and a helper plasmid pAd∆F6 (obtained from University of Pennsylvania Gene Therapy Program) to produce AAV-tTA, AAV-TRE-GFP and AAV-TRE-CD74. Cells were harvested, AAVs were purified and titration were performed as described previously. 31, 32 NPC cultivation. NPCs were prepared using NeuroCult Proliferation Kit (StemCell Technologies, Vancouver, BC, Canada) according to manufacturer's instruction. In brief, mouse cortices were dissected at embryonic day 14 and meninges were removed in ice-cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with 2% glucose. The cortices were mechanically dissociated, filtered with a 40 μm-cell strainer and cultured as neurospheres for 3-5 days in NeuroCult Proliferation media with epidermal growth factor (20 ng/ml). The neurospheres were collected and dissociated to single cells using a NeuroCult Chemical Dissociation Kit (StemCell Technologies, Vancouver, BC, Canada). The cells were seeded into poly-D-lysine (100 μg/ml) and laminin (15 μg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO)-coated tissue culture plates. The proliferation media were exchanged with Neurobasal media containing B-27 supplement and 1× penicillin/streptomycin for differentiation.
Human neuron cultivation. Human neurons were isolated from fetal brain tissue cortices as previously described. 33 Cells were plated onto poly-D-lysine-coated 48-well plates at a density of 1 × 10 5 cells/well in Neurobasal media. A half volume of media was exchanged with fresh media every 3-5 days for 2 weeks. AAV transduction was performed as described above.
AAV transduction. Differentiated NPC (24-well) seeded at a density of 200,000 or 400,000 cells were transduced with AAVs in 200 µl Neurobasal media, then 300 µl fresh media were added 24 hours after transduction. A half volume of media was exchanged with fresh media on the following day and every 2-3 days. Brightfield and fluorescence images were captured using DP Controller and DP Manager with a digital camera DP71 (Olympus, Orangeburg, NY) attached to a Nikon Eclipse TE300 inverted microscope (Nikon, Melville, NY). Cells were harvested using ice-cold radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) with protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma, St Louis, MO) at end points. Protein concentrations were determined using a Micro BCA Protein Assay (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
MTT assay. Differentiated NPCs (96-well) were seeded at a density of 50,000 cells were transduced with indicated amounts of AAVs in 100 µl Neurobasal media for 24 hours, then 100 µl fresh media were added. A half volume of media was exchanged with fresh media on the following day after transduction. Cells were incubated with 10 µl of MTT (ATCC 30-1010K) for 4 hours at 37 °C. Media were aspirated from each well and 50 µl of dimethyl sulfoxide was added to dissolve the formazan crystals, and absorbance was measured using a plate reader at 570 nm.
Recombinant adenovirus generation and infection.
Recombinant adenoviruses expressing GFP and APPsw (coexpressing GFP) were generated using AdEasy XL Adenoviral Vector System (#240010, Agilent Technologies), pShuttle-IRES-hrGFP-1 vector (#240081, Agilent Technologies) and pAdTrack-APPsw (a kind gift from Dr. Tsuneya Ikezu at Boston University). 34 Viral titer was measured using AdEasy Viral Titer Kit (#972500, Agilent Technologies). Differentiated NPCs or human neurons were infected with recombinant adenovirus expressing GFP or APPsw (MOI = 10) in 100 µl fresh Opti-MEM (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) for 1 hour, followed by washing with PBS, 1-day incubation in Neurobasal media and AAV transduction for 3 days. The media were subjected to Aβ40 and 42 ELISA (Life Technologies).
Transgenic mice. TgCRND8 mice overexpressing human APP with Swedish and Indiana familial AD mutations were kindly provided by Dr. George A. Carlson (McLaughlin institute). 35 tTA mice (B6.Cg-Tg(Camk2a-tTA)1Mmay/DboJ) were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME. Male APP mice were crossed with female tTA mice to generate APP/tTA (double-positive, defined as AD mice in this study) and non-Tg mice (both negative as age-matched control). All animal studies adhered to the guidelines established by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at University of Nebraska Medical Center.
Stereotaxic injection.
Mice at 2 months of age received i.p. injection of ketamine/xylazine for anesthesia (100 mg/kg ketamine and 20 mg/kg xylazine). After mice were immobilized in a stereotaxic microinjection frame (Stoelting, Wood Dale, IL), a linear skin incision was made exposing the bregma, and a 1-mm burr hole was drilled in the skull 2.1 mm posterior and 1.8 mm lateral to the bregma on both sides using a handheld driller (Craftsman). A total volume of 2 µl of saline containing AAV-TRE-GFP or CD74 (1 × 10 9 vg) was injected into hippocampus using Hamilton syringe (Hamilton, Reno, NV) equipped with 30-gauge needle at 0.2 µl/ min at a depth of 1.8 mm below the skull.
Tissue preparation. Four months postinjection, mice were deeply euthanized with isoflurane and transcardially perfused with 25 ml of ice-cold PBS, followed by 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS (Sigma-Aldrich). The brains were rapidly removed. The left hemisphere was dissected and immediately frozen in dry ice for biochemical testing. The right hemisphere was immersed in freshly depolymerized 4% paraformaldehyde for 48 hours at 4 °C, Molecular Therapy vol. 23 no. 11 nov. 2015 and protected by successive 24-hour immersions in 15 and 30% sucrose in 1× PBS. The fixed, cryopreserved brains were sectioned coronally using a Cryostat (Leica, Bannockburn, IL) with sections serially collected and stored at −80 °C for immunohistochemical tests. For biochemical testing, protein extraction of extracellular, intracellular and membrane-enriched fractions and immunoblot tests were performed as described. 20 Protein concentration was determined using Micro BCA Protein Assay (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
ELISA and Immunoblot tests. Protein lysates were subjected to Aβ40 and 42 ELISA (Life Technologies). For immunoblot, protein lysates were diluted 1:1 with Laemmli buffer containing β-mercaptoethanol, incubated at 100 °C for 5 minutes, electrophoresed on 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide Tris-Tricine gels 36 and electroblotted to 0.45-µm pore size polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Immobilon-P, Millipore, Billerica, MA). Membranes were blocked in 5% skim milk/Tris buffered saline containing 0.05% Tween-20, and incubated with CD74 monoclonal (1:100, NB100-78089, Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO), GFP rabbit polyclonal (1:5,000, Abcam, Cambridge, MA), or APP C-terminal rabbit polyclonal (#171610, 1:1,000, Millipore) at 4 °C for overnight, followed by 30-minute incubation in 5% skim milk/Tris buffered saline containing 0.05% Tween-20 with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-goat or rabbit IgG antibodies (Ab) (1: 2,000, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). Immunoreactive bands were detected with SuperSignal West Pico or Femto Chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and captured using FluorChem M MultiFluor system (ProteinSimple, Santa Clara, CA). After detection of the bands, membranes were incubated with Restore Western Blot Stripping Buffer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and were then used to detect β-actin for normalization using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-β-actin monoclonal (Sigma). For quantitative analysis, ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD) was used to quantify band intensities relative to control on captured images.
Immunoprecipitation. Differentiated NPCs were transduced with indicated amounts of AAV2-GFP or AAV2-flag-tagged-CD74, and infected with AdAPPsw, and harvested using ice-cold radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer with protease inhibitor cocktail as described above. One hundred micrograms of protein/sample were incubated with APP C-terminal rabbit polyclonal (#171610, 1:1,000, Millipore) or Flag monoclonal (Sigma) in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer with protease inhibitor cocktail at 4 °C for 1 hour, followed by incubation with 20 µl of Protein A/G Plus agarose (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 4 °C for overnight. Precipitants were collected by centrifugation at 3,000 rpm, 4 °C for 5 minutes, washed and reconstituted with Laemmli buffer, incubated at 100 °C for 7 minutes, and then subjected to immunoblots as described above using APP C-terminal rabbit polyclonal and Flag monoclonal.
Immunohistochemistry. Immunohistochemistry was performed as previously described 32 using a specific Ab to identify pan-Aβ (rabbit polyclonal, 1:100, Zymed, San Francisco, CA). Immunodetection was visualized using biotin-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG was used as a secondary Ab, followed by a tertiary incubation with Vectastain ABC Elite kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). For quantification analysis, the areas of Aβ loads were analyzed by ImageJ software (NIH) at 300 μm intervals in ten 30 μm coronal sections from each mouse. Six mouse brains per group were analyzed.
Immunofluorescence. Immunofluorescence was performed using specific Abs to pan-Aβ (rabbit polyclonal, 1:100, Zymed), CD74 (1:50, NB100-78089, Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO), HA (rat polyclonal, 1:200, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), Rab5, Rab7 (rabbit polyclonal, 1:200, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and Lamp1 (rabbit polyclonal, ab24170, 1:500, Abcam). Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-mouse IgG, Alexa Fluor 568 goat anti-rabbit IgG, and Alexa Fluor 647 goat anti-rat IgG (Life Technologies) were used as secondary. Images were captured using a 63× oil lens on a LSM 710 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss Microimaging, Thornwood, NY). Images were quantified using ImageJ software with a colocalization plugin (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/plugins/colocalization.html) (NIH).
Morris water maze test. The Morris water maze task was utilized to assess spatial learning and memory performance of the mice as described with minor modifications. 37 Mice were introduced into the perimeter of a circular water-filled tank 110 cm in diameter and 91 cm in height (San Diego Instruments, San Diego, CA) with visual cues that were present on the tank walls as spatial references. The tank was divided into four equal quadrants (Q1-4) by lines drawn on the floor. A 10-cm circular plexiglass platform was submerged 1 cm deep in Q2 and as such hidden from the mice. The mice started the task from one of three quadrants Q1, Q3, and Q4, varied by day of testing. Four trials were performed per mouse per day for 10 days. Each trial lasted 1 minute and ended when the mouse climbed onto and remained on the hidden platform for 10 seconds. The mouse was given 20 seconds to rest on the platform between trials. The time taken by the mouse to reach the platform was recorded as its latency. If the mouse did not reach the platform, 60 seconds was recorded as its latency and the mouse was gently guided to the submerged platform. The time for four trials was averaged and recorded as a result for each mouse. On day 11, the mice were subjected to a single 60-second probe trial without platform to test memory retention. The mice started the trial from Q4, number of annulus crossings was counted, and swimming path was recorded using an overhead video camera and Ethovision tracking software (Noldus Information Technology, Leesburg, VA). The percentage of time spent in each quadrant was calculated using the software.
Statistics. All data were normally distributed and presented as mean values ± standard errors of the mean. In the case of single mean comparison, data were analyzed by Student's t-test. In case of multiple mean comparisons, the data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance and Newman-Keuls post-hoc or two-way repeated measures analysis of variance, followed by Bonferroni multiple comparison tests using statistics software (Prism 4.0, Graphpad Software, San Diego, CA). A value of P < 0.05 was regarded as a significant difference. Figure S1 . Subcellular localization of APP with Rab5 or Rab7 in CD74-overexpressing neurons.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
